
Hie 1.1veth Long who Llveth Wel.

Hrs ljveth l.og who liveth well!
Ail .,ther life; slirt and vain

He liveth longet wh.. can tell
0f living most for heavenly gain.

H1e livoth long who liveth weil
AIl eise is being Iluug away

HIe Iiveth loogest who csn tell
0f truc things truly donce mcli day.

Waste ot thy being ; lack to Hin
Who freely gave it, freely give;

Ele s that being l<ut s ,lresmn,

'Tis but te bc, sud nut te live.

Be vise, andI use thy wisdum wel;
Who wisdlom Speaks ruât lire i t tee;

He is the wisest who en tell
Mev first ho lieed, thon spoke , the Truc.

Be what thon seomnest; live thy creed;
HbId uî< toe artl, the terch divine;

Be what thou prsyost te lie madeo;
Lot the groat Mastersa stop. lie thine.

Mi up each heur with what wil lest;
Bey up the momnents as they go;

The life abeve, when this je puet,
Io tho ripe fruit uf ife o elow.

Sev Truth if thou tho True wouldot reap;
Who sove the false shahl rpap the vain;

Err<t sud iound thy conscience koep -
Fren hullow werds sud deedu refrain.
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Sow týve, and toate its froiitage pure;
Sow peace, sud real. its harvest lbriglit

Sow Sulcaind on the rock and, iluoor,
And find; a harvuât homne of liglît.

lier. IL. JJoutr, D.D.

What Shi We Tea(h?
Ouat liheral thinkers, as they have been
fond of styling themulves, contend tiiot
the Christian Clurch, in teuciug her
dogmas even to little chidren, does net
nct fairly and reasoi.albly. Ti.y say timat
they ou.glt tu wait until tlïeîr mnde
mature, se that tlmey umay lie alîle to
judge of the inatters laid before thou.,
aud not bie conjpelled to take everythi<g
on trust.

It im very easy te retort the charge.
Sceptics and seni-helievers are just as ac-
tivi ini teaching their childr,.n te doubt
as Christians are in encouraging theirs to
believe, And doubt isjust as hiable ais
1.elief te take possession, and beconue the
tixed attitude of the n.ind. What, then,
shall we do 1 Shail we endeavor te keep)
!he mind in comnplete ignorance of things
in dispute until the tirni cornes for the
examinatien of debated points and a
rationaladjustment of viewal Thiedoubter
telle us that we should confine our teach-
iug ta the undisputed facte of natursl
science. Se shahl we be savedl frumn the
charge of impesing ujmon minds helpcass
th.rough their ignorance ansd inexperience.

But the unfortunate, elemuent in this
reasoning ie that it ahute us out of more


